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An ex  per  i  men  tal study has been con  ducted to eval  u  ate the fea  si  bil  ity of a cur  rent mode
gamma  ra di a tion  do sim e ter,  con sist ing  of  a  com mer cial  PIN  photodiode as a ra  di  a  tion sen  -
sor, and a cus  tom made auto-rang  ing electrometer for real-time mea  sure  ment of the PIN
photodiode’s  re sponse  un der  ra di a tion  ex po sure.  The  ra di a tion  in duced  di rect  cur rent  re -
sponse for sin  gle PIN photodiodes with dif  fer  ent ac  tive ar  eas, as well as for mul  ti  ple PIN
photodiodes con  nected in par  al  lel, has been in  ves  ti  gated. Three types of com  mer  cial sil  i  con
PIN photodiodes have been cho  sen for eval  u  a  tion – S1223, BPW34, and PS100-6-CER2
PIN. Dur  ing the ex  per  i  ment, five sam  ples have been tested – three sam  ples made of sin  gle
PIN photodiodes (one sam ple of each photodiode type) and two sam  ples formed by con  nect  -
ing  mul ti ple  photodiodes in par  al  lel (two BPW34 photodiodes in par  al  lel and four BPW34
photodiodes in par al lel). The sam ples have been ir ra di ated with a 60Co gamma ray source and
the re  la  tions be  tween the in  duced photocurrent and the dose rate, and be  tween the ac  cu  mu  -
lated charge and the ab  sorbed dose, have been de  ter  mined. For mea  sur  ing the photodiodes
re  sponse, a cus  tom made auto-rang  ing electrometer con  trolled by a per  sonal com  puter, and
ca pa ble  of  mea sur ing  di rect  cur rents  from  50  pA to 10 mA with rel  a  tive er  ror less than 2.5%,
has been used. Ob tained re sults have shown very good lin ear ity be tween the dose rate and the
in duced  photocurrent for dose rates rang ing from 0.93 Gy/h to 67 Gy/h. Also, very good lin  -
ear ity has been ob  served be  tween the ac cu mu  lated charge and the ab  sorbed dose for all tested
sam  ples, within the in  ves ti gated range of ab sorbed doses from 472 mGy to 3.3 Gy. On the ba  -
sis of the ob  tained re  sults, a sim  ple model has been de  rived, en  abling the es  ti  ma  tion of the
photodiode’s cur  rent re  sponse as a func  tion of the dose rate and the photodiode’s  ge om e try
(ac  tive area and de  ple  tion layer width).
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INTRODUCTION
The cur rent mode do sim e ters are widely used for 
mon i tor ing high in ten sity  (high dose rate) ion iz ing ra -
di a tion  sources  in  nu mer ous  ap pli ca tions  in  sci en tific
re search,  in dus try,  and  med i cine  [1-3].  Gen er ally,  the
main el  e  ments that con  sti  tute a cur  rent mode do  sim  e  -
ter are the sen  sor which pro  duces a di  rect cur  rent un  -
der ra  di  a  tion ex  po  sure and the electrometer for mea  -
sur ing  the  ra di a tion  in duced  cur rent.  The  lin ear
re la tion ship  be tween  the  in ten sity  of  the  ra di a tion  in -
duced cur  rent and the dose rate is the ba  sis of the cur  -
rent mode dosimet ric ap  pli  ca  tions [4, 5]. There  fore,
the dose rate can be de  ter  mined by mea  sur  ing the in  -
ten  sity of the radiation in  duced cur  rent, and the in  te  -
gra  tion of that cur  rent over a pre  de  fined pe  riod of
time, i. e. the ex  po  sure time, pro  vides the value of the
ac  cu  mu  lated charge in the sen  sor, which is pro  por  -
tional to the ab  sorbed dose [6].
Among a large num  ber of com  mer  cially avail  -
able cur  rent read-out ra  di  a  tion sen  sors, the PIN
photodiodes stand out as the best can di dates for a va ri -
ety of prac  ti  cal dosimetric ap  pli  ca  tions. The key ad  -
van  tages of the PIN photodiodes over other con  ven  -
tional cur  rent read-out ra  di  a  tion sen  sors are: high
sen si tiv ity, rel a tively small size, a mod er ate price, very 
good  lin ear ity,  im me di ate  and  sta ble  cur rent  read-out,
pos si bil ity of op er a tion with out volt age bias, and high
quan tum  ef fi ciency  [7].
Be cause  the  ra di a tion  in duced  photocurrent
flows through a PIN photodiode only dur ing ex po sure, 
it is nec  es  sary to mea  sure the in  ten  sity of that cur  rent
in real time, i. e. while the photodiode is ir ra di ated. The 
typ i cal  val ues  of  the  ra di a tion  in duced  photocurrents
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de pend ing on the ra di a tion in ten sity and the char ac ter -
is  tics of the PIN photodiode. Mea  sure  ment of such
low level di rect cur rents in a wide dy namic range is ac -
com plished with high per for mance electrometers. The 
electrometers for dosimetric ap pli ca tions are com mer -
cially avail  able, but they are very ex  pen  sive. Hence,
low cost cus  tom-made electrometers are usu  ally the
most  ef fi cient  so lu tion  for  gen eral  pur pose  dosimetric
ap pli ca tions.
The aim of this study was to eval  u  ate the con  cept
of a cur  rent mode do  sim  e  ter made up of a com  mer  cial
PIN photodiode and a cus  tom made electrometer. For
that pur  pose, sev  eral Si PIN photodiodes were se  lected
and tested un  der gamma ra  di  a  tion ex  po  sure. The cur  -
rent re sponse for sin gle photodiodes, as well as mul ti ple 
photodiodes con  nected in par  al  lel, has been in  ves  ti  -
gated  for  pho to vol taic  mode  of  op er a tion  (the
photodiodes were not bi  ased). The photodiodes were
ex posed  to  gamma  ra di a tion  from  60Co source and the
re la tion be tween the in duced photocurrent and the dose
rate as well as be  tween the ac  cu  mu  lated charge and the
to  tal ab  sorbed dose were de  ter  mined. A low cost per  -
sonal com  puter-based auto-rang  ing electrometer, de  -
vel  oped in the ap  plied phys  ics lab  o  ra  tory (APL) at the
Fac  ulty of Elec  tronic En  gi  neer  ing in Niš, Ser  bia, was
used for real-time mea  sure  ment of the PIN
photodiodes’ re  sponse.
BASIC PRINCIPLES
The fun da men tal struc ture of a PIN photodiode is
il lus trated in fig. 1. It con sists of an in trin sic high-ohmic 
semi con duc tor layer im ple mented be tween two heavily 
doped semi con duc tor re gions (n+ and p+). As a re sult of
the in  trin  sic layer, PIN photodiodes have wider de  ple  -
tion layer than or  di  nary di  odes and photodiodes, and
hence  higher  sen si tiv ity  to  in ci dent  ra di a tion.
The ma jor ef fect of ion iz ing ra di a tion on the PIN 
photodiodes is the cre  ation of elec  tron-hole pairs
within the de  ple  tion layer, which drift un  der the in  flu  -
ence of the cor  re  spond  ing elec  tric field [4]. At high
dose rates, a large num  ber of elec  tron-hole pairs is in  -
duced in the PIN photodiode’s de  ple  tion layer, and
that is man  i  fested as a sta  ble photocurrent flow  ing
through the photodiode. The min  i  mum mea  sur  able
level of the ra  di  a  tion in  duced photocurrent is lim  ited
by the level of dark (leak age) cur rent – the cur rent that
flows through the photodiode when it is not ex posed to 
ra di a tion.
Since the PIN photodiodes are sen si tive to am bi -
ent light as well as in fra-red and ul tra-vi o let rays, they
must be op  ti  cally iso  lated or oth  er  wise the sig  nal in  -
duced by the light will over  whelm the ra  di  a  tion in  -
duced sig  nal.
The photocurrent re sponse of the PIN photodiodes
ex posed to ion iz ing ra di a tion de pends on sev eral fac tors:
(1) dose rate, (2) ac  tive area of the PIN photodiode, (3)
width of the de  ple  tion layer, (4) en  ergy of the ra  di  a  tion
source,  (5)  am bi ent  tem per a ture,  and  (6)  ori en ta tion  of
the photodiode with re  spect to the source.
 The de  pend  ence of the photocurrent re  sponse
with the dose rate is used as the main dosimetric pa  -
ram e ter  in  cur rent  mode  ap pli ca tions  [4-6].  Sev eral
ex per i men tal  stud ies  have  ver i fied  the  lin ear  de pend -
ence be  tween the ra  di  a  tion in  duced photocurrent and
the dose rate, for a num  ber of com  mer  cial PIN
photodiodes ex  posed to X and gamma ra  di  a  tion, in a
wide dose rate range [1-3].
Re gard ing  the  PIN  photodiode’s  ge om e try,  the
parame ter that dom i nantly af fects the photocurrent re -
sponse is the ac  tive de  tec  tion vol  ume, de  fined as the
prod  uct of the ac  tive area and the de  ple  tion layer
width. Hence, the PIN photodiodes with a larger ac tive 
area and/or a wider de ple tion layer are ex pected to ex -
hibit  higher  sen si tiv ity  to  in ci dent  ra di a tion  [6,  8].
While the ac tive area of a par tic u lar photodiode is
con  stant, the de  ple  tion layer width can be var  ied. The
width of the de ple tion layer is de ter mined by the ap plied 
re verse bias volt age [8]. If the photodiode is op er ated in
the pho  to  vol  taic mode (with  out bias), the de  ple  tion
layer width is min  i  mum. On the other hand, when the
photodiode is op  er  ated in the photoconductive mode
(with re verse bias volt age), the de ple tion layer width in -
creases pro  por  tion  ally to the ap  plied re  verse volt  age.
The photoconductive mode pro vides higher sen si  tiv ity,
but also leads to the in crease of the leak age cur rent, lim -
it ing the min i mum dose rate that can be mea sured. Oth -
er  wise, the pho  to  vol  taic mode en  sures the low  est leak  -
age cur  rent, but at the ex  pense of a lower sen  si  tiv  ity
be cause of the min i mum de ple tion layer width. In prac -
ti cal  cur rent  mode  ap pli ca tions,  the  pho to vol taic  mode
is of ten pre ferred be cause of min i mum leak age cur rent.
The photodiode’s re  sponse de  pends on the en  -
ergy of the ra dio ac tive source [8]. A num ber of in ves ti -
ga tions have dem on strated that the en ergy de pend ence 
is most pro  nounced for en  er  gies be  low 200 keV [9,
10]. For that rea  son, the PIN photodiodes should be
en  ergy compensated when used in low en  ergy range.
The  am bi ent  tem per a ture  has  a  sig nif i cant  im -
pact on the PIN photodiode’s cur rent re sponse. The in -
crease of tem  per  a  ture leads to the in  crease of the
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Fig  ure 1. Sil  i  con PIN photodiode cross-sec  tionphotodiode’s leak  age cur  rent, and as a con  se  quence
lim  its the low  est mea  sur  able dose rate [8, 9].
 The level of the in  duced photocurrent de  pends
to a large ex  tent upon the ori  en  ta  tion of the PIN
photodiode with re  spect to the source [9]. This di  rec  -
tional dependence is due to the con  struc  tion of the
photodiode as well as the na  ture of the source. Flat
photodiodes ex  hibit larger di  rec  tional dependence
than the rounded ones. Sim  i  larly, the di  rec  tional de  -
pend  ence is more dom  i  nant in X-ray fields than in
gamma ray fields [8, 9].
A se  ri ous prob lem with PIN photodiodes is their
vul ner a bil ity to struc tural dam ages caused by ion iz ing
ra di a tion.  The  main  fac tors  con trib ut ing  to  the  ra di a -
tion in  duced dam  ages in PIN photodiodes are the ab  -
sorbed dose and the en  ergy of the ra  dio  ac  tive source.
If the PIN photodiode is ex  posed to high doses and/or
high en  ergy ra  dio  ac  tive sources, the struc  tural dam  -
ages of the sil  i  con crys  tal  line lat  tice are in  duced, re  -
sult ing in the in crease of the dark (leak  age) cur rent [4,
8-10]. In ad di tion, the ra di a tion in duced dam ages lead
to the grad  ual de  crease of the level of ra  di  a  tion in  -
duced photocurrent, i. e. de  crease of the PIN
photodiode’s  sen si tiv ity.  The  level  of  sen si tiv ity  loss
as a func  tion of ra  di  a  tion dam  age de  pends on the
photodiode’s char  ac  ter  is  tics, en  ergy of the source and
to  tal ab  sorbed dose. Hence, the do  sim  e  ters based on
PIN photodiodes must be recalibrated periodically to
en  sure long term sta  bil  ity and ac  cu  racy.
PIN PHOTODIODES SELECTION
Three com  mer  cial PIN photodiodes were se  -
lected for eval  u  a  tion: S1223 (Hammamatsu), BPW34
(Osram), and PS100-6-CER2 PIN (First Sen  sor). The
phys  i  cal view of the photodiodes is shown in fig. 2,
while their main char ac ter is tics are out lined in tab. 1.
The main as  pects con  sid  ered dur  ing the se  lec  -
tion of the PIN photodiodes were the ac  tive area and
the dark cur  rent level. For the pur  pose of com  par  i  son,
the PIN photodiodes with dif fer  ent ac  tive ar  eas and as
low dark cur rent lev els as pos si ble, have been cho sen.
Five test sam  ples were pre  pared for ex  per  i  men  -
tal  in ves ti ga tion:
– Sam ple  1: a sin  gle S1223 photodiode,
– Sam ple   2: a sin gle PS100-6-CER2 PIN photodiode,
– Sam ple  3: a sin  gle BPW34 photodiode,
– Sam ple  4: two BPW34 photodiodes con  nected in
par al lel,  and
– Sam ple  5: four BPW34 photodiodes con  nected in
par al lel.
The  dark  cur rent,  junc tion  ca pac i tance  and
depletion layer width with  out volt  age bias have been
de ter mined  ex per i men tally.
For each sam  ple, the dark cur  rent was mea  sured
with Keithley 2636A source-mea sur ing unit. The dark
cur rent lev  els for sam ples 4 and 5 were ap prox i mately
4.3 pA and 8.4 pA, re  spec  tively.
The  junc tion  ca pac i tance  was  de ter mined  from
the C-V curves mea  sured by the Keithley 4200-SCS
semi con duc tor  char ac ter iza tion  sys tem.  With  known
ca pac i tance  C and ac  tive area A, the de  ple  tion layer
width w was cal  cu  lated us  ing the equa  tion
w
A
C
=
e
(1)
where e = 11.68 (di  elec  tric con  stant of sil  i  con). For
samples 4 and 5, w was con sid ered to be the same as for 
sam ple 3, while C was cal cu lated as the sum of ca pac i -
tances con  nected in par  al  lel.
The photodiodes were sol  dered on printed cir  -
cuit boards (PCB), and a BNC con nec tor was in stalled
on each PCB for in  ter  fac  ing with the mea  sure  ment
sys tem.  To  achieve  ap pro pri ate  op ti cal  iso la tion,  the
photodiodes were wrapped with light-proof foil.
AUTO-RANGING
ELECTROMETER 
A  pro to type  of  an  in ex pen sive  cus tom  made
PC-based electrometer was used for real-time mea  sure  -
ment of the PIN photodiodes’ re  sponse [11]. The
electrometer was de  signed spe  cially for cur  rent mode
dosimetric ap  pli  ca  tions, and it is the first pro  to  type of
such in stru ment con structed in the Ap plied Phys ics Lab -
o  ra  tory at the Fac  ulty of Elec  tronic En  gi  neer  ing in Niš,
Ser bia.
The electrometer sup  ports di  rect cur  rent mea  -
surements in five sen  si  tiv  ity ranges:
– Range 1: be  low 1 nA,
– Range 2: from 1 nA to 10 nA,
– Range 3: from 10 nA to 100 nA,
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Fig  ure 2. PIN photodiodes used for ex  per  i  men  tal test  ing
(from left to right: S1223, PS100-6-CER2 PIN, BPW34;
the pho  to  graphs are not scaled)
Table 1. PIN photodiode characteristics
S1223 PS100-6-
CER2 PIN BPW34
Active area [mm
2] 6.6 100 7.5
Junction capacitance
without bias [pF] 71.79 796.17 79.9
Dark current without
bias [pA] ~3 ~4.2 ~2.1
Depletion layer width 
without bias [mm]
1.07 1.47 1.096
Maximum reverse
voltage [V] 30 100 60
Price per unit (€) 12 55 1.1– Range 4: from 100 nA to 1 mA, and
– Range 5: from 1 mA to 10 mA.
A very im  por  tant fea  ture of the de  vel  oped elec  -
trome  ter is the auto-rang  ing ca  pa  bil  ity. This means that
the electrometer can au  to  mat  i  cally de  tect the range to
which the in put cur rent be longs, and ac cord ingly ad just
the ap  pro  pri  ate set  tings for that range. Switch  ing from
one range to the other is also achieved au to mat i cally, on
the ba  sis of a spe  cific range switch  ing al  go  rithm.
The electrometer is PC-de pend ent, mean ing that
a per  sonal com  puter equipped with a suit  able ap  pli  ca  -
tion soft  ware is re  quired for con  trol  ling its op  er  a  tion,
as well as for data pro  cess  ing, vi  su  al  iza  tion and stor  -
age. Such con  cept was adapted to sim  plify the
electrometer de  sign and to en  able its im  ple  men  ta  tion
in a wide va ri ety of prac ti cal dosimetric applications.
System architecture 
In or  der to pro  vide eas  ier test  ing and up  grade,
the electrometer was re  al  ized as a mod  u  lar sys  tem
with two func  tional units:
– cur rent-to-volt age  con verter  (IVC),  and
– control unit (CU). 
The  ar chi tec ture  of  the  de vel oped  electrometer,
il lus trat ing  the  main  el e ments  and  the  in ter con nec -
tions be  tween them, is pre  sented in fig. 3.
The IVC trans  forms the in  com  ing cur  rent into a
pro por tional volt age on the prin ci ple of transimpedance 
gain [12]. The con  sti  tu  tive el  e  ments of the IVC are: a
vari  able gain transimpedance am  pli  fier, an in  vert  ing
am  pli  fier, and a gain switch  ing logic. 
The vari able gain transimpedance am pli fier con -
sists of AD549J, an electrometer grade op  er  a  tional
am pli fier  from  An a log  De vices,  and  five  re sis tors  in
the operational am  pli  fier’s neg  a  tive feed  back for gain
setting.
 Switch ing of the re sis tors, i. e. range se lec tion, is 
per  formed by ADG452, a very low leak  age quad an  a  -
log  switch,  man u fac tured  by  An a log  De vices.  The
con  trol of the switch  ing is ac  com  plished by the
microcontroller from the con  trol unit.
To achieve wider dy  namic range, the volt  age
from the transimpedance stage is am pli fied with an in -
vert  ing am  pli  fier hav  ing a nom  i  nal gain of -10. The
gain stage is based on a dual op  er  a  tional am  pli  fier
OPA2111, manufactured by Burr Brown.
The CU per  forms au  to  matic se  lec  tion of the
measurement range, digitization of the volt  age gen  er  -
ated by the IVC, and trans  fer of dig  i  tized data to the
PC. Its main el  e  ments are: a microcontroller (MCU),
an an  a  log-to-dig  i  tal con  verter (ADC), a low pass fil  -
ter, and a se rial RS-232 in ter face for PC connectivity.
Microcontroller is the cen  tral pro  cess  ing el  e  -
ment within the CU. In this case, a gen  eral pur  pose
8-bit microcontroller PIC16F887, from Micro  chip, is
used. It is equipped with a firm  ware, de  vel  oped in a
C-based com  piler, which im  ple  ments the afore  men  -
tioned tasks.
A  12-bit  an a log-to-dig i tal  con verter  AD1674,
from An  a  log De  vices, is used for dig  i  tiz  ing the volt  age
from the IVC. The key fea tures of this ADC are: par al lel 
out put,  uni po lar  and  bi po lar  in put  modes  sup port ing
volt  ages up to 20V, con  ver  sion speed of 10 ms, sam  -
pling rate of 100 ksps, and on-chip volt  age ref  er  ence.
Be fore  be ing  pro cessed  in  the  an a log-to-dig i tal
converter, the sig  nal from the IVC is fil  tered to min  i  -
mize the noise that might have been su  per  im  posed on
the sig  nal. Fil  ter  ing is achieved by a third or  der ac  tive
low pass Butterworth fil  ter, based on a dual op  er  a  -
tional amplifier OPA2111, with the cut-off frequency
of 1 Hz. 
The com  mu  ni  ca  tion be  tween the MCU and the
PC is es tab lished over se rial RS-232 in ter face re al ized
with a stan  dard logic level trans  la  tor MAX232. The
fulldu plex con fig u ra tion with two data lines and trans -
fer rate of 9600 bits per seconds, is utilized.
PC application software
A PC equipped with ap  pli  ca  tion soft  ware,
developed in the Vi sual C# Ex press soft ware de vel op -
ment en  vi  ron  ment, is used for real-time mon  i  tor  ing of
the electrometer read-out and data ac  qui  si  tion. The
main func  tions of the ap  pli  ca  tion soft  ware are: (1) al  -
lows the user to start and stop the electrometer
read-out by is  su  ing ad  e  quate com  mands, (2) con  verts
the mea  sured volt  age into cur  rent, (3) de  ter  mines the
elapsed time be  tween two suc  ces  sive mea  sure  ments
on the ba  sis of the data ob  tained from PC’s real-time
clock, (4) dis plays the mea sured cur rent val ues and the 
mea  sure ment counts on the PC mon i tor, and (5) stores
the mea  sured cur  rent val  ues and the elapsed time val  -
ues in ap  pro  pri  ate files on the PC hard drive.
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Fig ure 3. Block di a gram of the cus tom made electrometerCalibration procedure
The electrometer was cal  i  brated with a high
precision source mea  sur  ing unit model Keithley
2636A. Pre de fined di rect cur rent val ues were in jected
into the electrometer in  put by the source-mea  sur  ing
unit, and the cor  re  spond  ing re  sponse was re  corded
with a PC, us ing the cus tom made ap pli ca tion soft ware 
for  mon i tor ing  the  electrometer  op er a tion.  The  in put
cur  rent lev  els were com  pared with the val  ues mea  -
sured by the electrometer and the rel  a  tive er  ror was
cal cu lated  [11].
It was de  ter  mined that the electrometer is ca  pa  -
ble of mea  sur  ing cur  rents from 50 pA to 100 pA with
relative er ror less than 2.5%, and from 100 pA to 10 mA 
with rel  a  tive er  ror less that 1%. Even the cur  rents be  -
low 50 pA (typ  i  cally down to 10 pA) can be mea  sured
but with rel  a  tive er  ror up to 10%. Al  though these re  -
sults are com  pa  ra  ble with some cus  tom made de  signs
re  ported in lit  er  a  ture [12-14], they are still in  fe  rior to
com  mer  cial electrometers which are ca  pa  ble of mea  -
sur  ing di  rect cur  rents in a wider dy  namic range (up to
nine de  cades) with much lower rel  a  tive er  ror (be  low
0.1%).
The re  al  ized electrometer has a con  stant re  sponse
time of 1.83 sec  onds in all mea  sure  ment ranges. Ba  si  -
cally, the re sponse time is the to tal time in  ter val re  quired
for mea  sure  ment, data pro  cess  ing, and trans  fer of dig  i  -
tized data to the PC. The re sponse time prac ti  cally de ter -
mines the res  o  lu  tion of the dose mea  sure  ment (dose =
dose rate × time) and for that rea  son it would be ben  e  fi  -
cial to have as low re  sponse time as pos  si  ble. Nev  er  the  -
less, this so lu tion is com pet i tive even with com mer cially
avail  able dosimetric electrometers that have a re  sponse
time of around 1 s [15, 16].
Physical design
Fig  ure 4 shows the pho  to graph of the as sem bled
auto-rang  ing electrometer. The IVC is en  closed in a
metal case (15 cm × 10 cm × 5 cm), while the CU is
housed in a plas  tic box (16 cm × 16 cm × 6.5 cm).
Both units are pow  ered from a cus  tom made
regulated power sup  ply unit (not shown in fig. 4)
which pro vides three volt age lev els: +15 V, –15 V, and
+5 V. The to  tal cur  rent con  sump  tion of the sys  tem is
rel a tively  low,  ap prox i mately  70  mA.
 The con  nec  tions be  tween the IVC and CU, as
well as be  tween these units and ex  ter  nal mod  ules
(power sup  ply and cur  rent source) are achieved
through co  ax  ial or triaxial ca  bles, while the con  nec  -
tion with the PC is car ried out through RS-232 cable. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The ex per i men tal eval u a tion of the pro posed do -
sim e ter was per formed in the Me trol ogy Lab o ra tory of 
the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences, Bel grade, Ser -
bia. The sam  ples were ir  ra  di  ated at room tem  per  a  ture
(~25 °C), us  ing a 60Co gamma ray source.
Dur ing  ir ra di a tion,  the  sam ples  were  iso lated  in
a  spe cial  ir ra di a tion  cham ber  con tain ing  the  60Co
gamma ra  di  a  tion source. They were op  er  ated in the
pho to vol taic mode (with out volt age bias), and the con -
nec tion with the mea sure ment sys tem, lo cated in a sep -
a rate room, was achieved through a 5 m RG-58 co ax ial 
ca ble.  The  pa ram e ters  mea sured  dur ing  the  ex per i -
ment were the in  duced photocurrent and the ir  ra  di  a  -
tion time. Fig ure 5 il lus trates the com plete ex per i men -
tal set-up.
The sam ples were po si tioned in front of the 60Co
source, at dif  fer  ent dis  tances from the source, where
each dis  tance was equiv  a  lent to a spe  cific dose rate
value. Each test sam  ple was ir  ra  di  ated at 12 dif  fer  ent
dis  tances from the source. For each dis  tance the dose
rate was cal  cu  lated from one ref  er  ence dis  tance for
which the dose rate value was mea sured with ref er ence 
do sim e ter. The list of all source-to-sam ple dis tances at
which the mea  sure  ments were con  ducted and the
corresponding dose rate val  ues are given in tab. 2.
Each ir ra di a tion ses sion lasted 3 min utes and a to tal of
98  read ings  were  ac quired  per  ir ra di a tion  ses sion.
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Fig  ure 4. Auto-rang  ing electrometer in operation
Fig ure  5.  Ex per i men tal  set-upRESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The  ob jec tive  of  the  ex per i men tal  re search  was
to in  ves  ti  gate the ef  fects of gamma ra  di  a  tion on the
electrical pa ram  e ters of the se lected PIN photodiodes.
Hence, the two re  la  tions have been an  a  lyzed:
– the  re la tion  be tween  the  in ten sity  of  the  ra di a tion
in  duced photocurrent and the dose rate, and
– the  re la tion  be tween  the  ac cu mu lated  charge  and
the ab  sorbed dose.
Relation between the intensity
of the radiation induced photocurrent
and the dose rate
The re  la  tion be  tween the photocurrent re  sponse
and the dose rate, as well as the sta  bil  ity of the ra  di  a  tion
in duced photocurrent, are the most im por tant pa ram e ters
which de ter mine the ap pli ca bil ity of a PIN photodiode as 
the  ra di a tion  de tec tor.  The  wave forms  il lus trat ing  the
vari  a  tion of the in  duced photocurrent as a func  tion of ir  -
ra di a tion  time,  for  all  twelve  ir ra di a tion  ses sions  and  all
five sam  ples, are pre  sented in figs. 6-10.
It can be seen that the level of the ra  di  a  tion in  -
duced photocurrent was very sta  ble dur  ing all ir  ra  di  a  -
tion sessions, for all five sam  ples. Though, it is worth
not ing that the photocurrent level was not con stant, but 
slight fluctuations have been ob  served with a max  i  -
mum rel  a  tive de  vi  a  tion less than 6% in all cases.
The low est mea sured photocurrent level for each 
sam ple was more than two or ders of mag ni tude higher
than  the  nom i nal  dark  cur rent  be fore  ir ra di a tion.  The
level of the dark cur rent was mea sured be fore and af ter 
each  ir ra di a tion  ses sion,  and  no  sig nif i cant  changes
be tween  the  pre-ir ra di a tion  and  the  post-ir ra di a tion
dark cur  rent lev  els were ob  served. This in  di  cates that
no con  sid  er  able dam  age to the photodiodes’ struc  ture
was  in duced  dur ing  ir ra di a tion.
With the ob  tained re  sults it is pos  si  ble to de  ter  -
mine the func tional re la tions be tween the ra di a tion in -
duced photocurrent and the dose rate. The re  sults ac  -
quired from each ir  ra  di  a  tion ses  sion have been
av er aged to ob tain a mean photocurrent value for each
dose rate value. Fig  ure 11 il  lus  trates the re  la  tion be  -
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Table 2. Distances at which the samples were irradiated
and corresponding dose rate values
Distance from the source [cm] Dose rate [Gyh
–1]
40 67
50 42.88
60 29.78
70 21.88
80 16.75
110 8.86
140 5.45
170 3.71
200 2.68
240 1.86
290 1.27
340 0.93
Fig  ure 6. In  duced photocurrent vs.  ir ra di a tion  time  for
var  i  ous dose rates for sam  ple 1
Fig  ure 7. In  duced photocurrent vs.  ir ra di a tion  time  for
var  i  ous dose rates for sam  ple 2
Fig  ure 8. In  duced photocurrent vs.  ir ra di a tion  time  for
var  i  ous dose rates for sam  ple 3tween the dose rate and the mean photocurrent values
for all samples.
A lin ear fit ting was ap plied to de ter mine the an a -
lyt i cal ex pres sions for the re la tion ship be tween the in -
duced photocurrent and the dose rate. The ex per  i  men  -
tal data has been fit  ted with the equa  tion ID = SDR +
+,IDARK, where ID, DR, and IDARK are the ra  di  a  tion in  -
duced photo-cur  rent, dose rate, and dark cur  rent, re  -
spec tively,  while  S is the “photocurrent vs. dose rate”
sen si tiv ity. The fol low ing are the ob tained math e mat i -
cal  re la tions  and  the  cor re la tion  co ef fi cients  R2:
Sam ple  1:
    I D R D R = × + × =
- - 461 10 3 10 099886
10 12 2 . ,( . ) (2)
Sam ple  2:
   I D R D R = × + × =
- - 878 10 42 10 099331
9 12 2 . . ,( . ) (3)
Sam ple  3:
  I D R D R = × + × =
- - 481 10 21 10 099543
10 12 2 . . ,( . )  (4)
Sam ple  4:
  I D R D R = × + × =
- - 961 10 43 10 099543
10 12 2 . . ,( . ) (5)
Sam ple  5:
    I D R D R = × + × =
- - 192 10 84 10 099543
9 12 2 . . ,( . ) (6)
Very  good  lin ear ity  be tween  the  ra di a tion  in -
duced photocurrent and the dose rate was ob served for
all five sam  ples, within the range of dose rates from
0.93 Gy/h to 67 Gy/h. It seems that even lower dose
rates could be mea  sured with all ex  am  ined sam  ples,
since the val  ues of the photocurrents mea  sured for
low  est dose rate were con  sid  er  ably higher than the
nom  i  nal dark cur  rents. How  ever, it is not pos  si  ble to
es  ti  mate the be  hav  iour of the photocurrent re  sponse
for lower dose rates on the ba  sis of the pre  sented re  -
sults.  Thus,  fur ther  ex per i men tal  re search  must  be
conducted to assess this issue. 
The re  sults for sin  gle PIN photodiode sam  ples
have shown that the “photocurrent vs. dose rate” sen si -
tiv  ity is pro  por  tional to the PIN photodiode’s ac  tive
area. The high est sen si tiv ity was re corded for sam ple 2 
(PS100-6-CER2 PIN photodiode), 8.78 nA·Gy–1·h,
while the sen  si  tiv  i  ties for sam  ple 1 (S1223
photodiode) and sam  ple 3 (BPW34 photodiode) were
461 pAGy–1h and 481 pAGy–1h, re spec tively. This can 
be ex  plained by the fact that sam  ple 2 has the larg  est
ac  tive area and wid  est de  ple  tion layer. Hence, it has
the larg  est ac  tive vol  ume, which en  ables the cre  ation
of more electronhole pairs than in other sam  ples, re  -
sult ing in higher ra di a tion in duced photocurrent level.
Com  par  i  son of the re  sults for sam  ples based on
the BPW34 PIN photodiode has con  firmed that the
sen si tiv ity  is  lin early  pro por tional  to  the  num ber  of
PIN photodiodes con nected in par al lel. By con nect ing
mul  ti  ple PIN photodiodes in par  al  lel, the ef  fec  tive de  -
tec  tion area in creases, and there fore the de tec  tion vol  -
ume also in creases, re sult ing in the in crease of the sen -
si  tiv  ity. The sen  si  tiv  ity of sam  ple 4 (two BPW34
photodiodes in par  al  lel) was 961 pAGy–1h, which is
twice higher than the sen  si  tiv  ity of sam  ple 3 (sin  gle
BPW34  photodiode). Sim  i  larly, the sen  si  tiv  ity of
sam ple 5 (four  BPW34  photodiodes  in  par al lel)  was
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Fig  ure 9. In  duced photocurrent vs.  ir ra di a tion  time  for
var  i  ous dose rates for sam  ple 4
Fig ure 10. In duced photocurrent ver sus ir ra di a tion time
for var  i  ous dose rates for sam  ple 5
Fig  ure 11. In  duced photocurrent as a func  tion of
dose rate1.92 nAGy–1h, which is four times higher than the sen -
si  tiv  ity of sam  ple 3 (sin  gle BPW34 photodiode), and
twice higher than the sen  si  tiv  ity of sam  ple 4 (two
BPW34 photodiodes in par  al  lel). Thus, the sen  si  tiv  ity
of a sin  gle large area photodiode can be achieved by
con  nect  ing a num  ber of smaller photodiodes in par  al  -
lel. How  ever, the main draw  back of this ap  proach is
that the dark cur  rent in  creases lin  early with the num  -
ber of photodiodes con  nected in par  al  lel.
Us ing the ob tained re sults, and known pa ram e ters 
of the PIN photodiodes given in tab. 1, it is pos  si  ble to
de rive  a  math e mat i cal  ex pres sion  for  the  de pend ence
be  tween the in  duced photocurrent and the pa  ram  e  ters
that pre dom i nantly in flu ence the photodiode’s re sponse 
(dose rate, ac  tive area, and de  ple  tion layer width).
The  gen eral  equa tion  for  ra di a tion  in duced  cur -
rent re  sponse of the PIN photodiode is [8]
I kAwD D R = (7)
where A,  w, and DR  rep re sent the ac tive area, de ple tion
layer width, and dose rate, re spec  tively, and k is the co  -
ef fi cient de ter mined by the tech no log i cal pa ram e ters of
the PIN photodiode pro duc tion pro cess. These pa ram e -
ters are pro pri etary and are not avail able. How ever, it is
pos si ble to de ter mine the ap prox i mate value of k ex per -
i men tally,  for  com mer cial  sam ples.
For a gen eral case, where the dark cur  rent IDARK
is con  sid  ered, and where it is pos  si  ble to have a num  -
ber n of PIN photodiodes con  nected in par  al  lel, the
cur  rent re  sponse model may be ex  pressed as:
I n kAwD I D R DARK = + ( ) (8)
By com  par  ing eq. 8 with eqs. 2-6, it can be de  -
duced that:
k
S
nAw
= (9)
Since S  has  been  ob tained  ex per i men tally  for
each sam  ple, the val  ues of k can be eas  ily de  ter  mined
from eq. 9. Hence, k = 6.52×10–5 (sam  ple 1), k =
=.5.97×10–5 (sam  ple 2), k = 5.85×10–5 (sam  ple 3), k =
=.5.85×10–5 (sam ple 4), and k = 5.84×10–5 (sam ple 5). A 
very good agree ment be tween the cal cu lated val ues of
k can be ob  served, with a mean value kmean = 6×10–5,
and  rel a tive  de vi a tion  less  than  8.7%.
Sub  sti  tut  ing the mean value of k into eq. 8, the
model of the ra di a tion in duced photocurrent re sponse,
for dose rates from 0.93 Gy/h to 67 Gy/h, be  comes,
I n AwD I D = × +
- ( ) 6 10
5
R DARK (10)
With the ob  tained equa  tion it is pos  si  ble to es  ti  -
mate the ra  di  a  tion in  duced cur  rent re  sponse of a PIN
photodiode prior to ir ra di a tion, and hence eval u ate the
in  flu  ence of the photodiode’s ge  om  e  try and dose rate
on the level of the in  duced photocurrent.
Relation between the accumulated
charge and the absorbed dose
In prac  ti  cal dosimetric ap  pli  ca  tions it is nec  es  -
sary to known the ab  sorbed dose. If the dose rate is
con  stant, the to  tal dose ab  sorbed dur  ing the ex  po  sure
time t can be eas  ily cal  cu  lated as the prod  uct of dose
rate and t. In other words, the ab sorbed dose can be es -
ti mated from the mea sured photocurrent ID and the ex -
po sure  time  t.
Ba  si  cally, the prod  uct of the photocurrent and
the  ex po sure  time  rep re sents  the  charge  ac cu mu lated
in the photodiode dur  ing a time in  ter  val t. This means
that the to tal ab sorbed dose may be ex pressed in terms
of  ac cu mu lated  charge.
The  re la tion  be tween  the  ac cu mu lated  charge  Q
and the ab  sorbed dose D, ob  tained for the dose rate of
67 Gy/h, is il lus trated in fig. 12. This de pend ence is, as
it was ex pected on the ba  sis of the re  sults from fig. 11,
lin  ear. For each sam  ple the “charge vs. dose” sen  si  tiv  -
ity SD has been de  ter  mined by lin  ear fit  ting with the
equa tion Q = SDD. The  sen si tiv i ties  were: 1.65 mC/Gy
(sam ple 1), 31.2 mC/Gy (sam ple 2), 1.81 mC/Gy (sam -
ple 3), 3.63 mC/Gy (sam  ple 4), and 7.33 mC/Gy (sam  -
ple 5).
For the dose rate of 67 Gy/h, the min  i  mum mea  -
sured  dose  was  34  mGy  and the max  i  mum dose was
3.3 Gy. The value of the min i mum dose is de ter mined by
the electrometer’s re  sponse time. Since the electrometer
has a re  sponse time of 1.83 s (0.00050833 h), the to  tal
dose af ter  the  time  in ter val  0.00050833  h,  for  dose rate 
of 67 Gy/h, is 67×0.00050833 = 34 mGy. For lower dose
rates, the minimum mea sur able dose is smaller. As an ex -
am  ple, the low  est mea  sured dose dur  ing the ex  per  i  ment
was 472 mGy, for dose rate of 0.93 Gy/h.
To  de ter mine  the  de pend ence  be tween  the
“charge vs. dose” sen si tiv ity and the dose rate, the func -
tional  re la tion  Q = f (D) was de  rived for all dose rates,
and for each sam  ple the “charge vs.  dose”  sen si tiv ity
was de  ter  mined. The vari  a  tion of the “charge vs. dose”
sen  si  tiv  i  ties with the dose rate is de  picted in fig. 13.
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Fig  ure 12. Ac  cu  mu  lated charge as a func  tion of the to  tal
ab  sorbed dose (for dose rate of 67 Gy/h)The “charge vs. dose”  sen si tiv i ties were uni form 
for all sam  ples, within dose rate range from 0.93 Gy/h
to 67 Gy/h, with a max  i  mum rel  a  tive de  vi  a  tion of 8%.
This means that the “charge vs. dose” sen  si  tiv  ity is in  -
de  pend  ent of the dose rate. Con  se  quently, the ab  -
sorbed dose can be de ter mined on the ba sis of ac cu mu -
lated charge, with  out cal  cu  lat  ing the dose rate. 
CONCLUSIONS
In  this  pa per  an  ex per i men tal  eval u a tion  of  the
cur rent-mode  gamma  ra di a tion  do sim e ter,  based  on  a
com  mer  cial PIN photodiode and a cus  tom made
auto-rang  ing electrometer, was dis  cussed. Three dif  -
fer  ent types of com  mer  cial PIN photodiodes were
cho  sen for eval  u  a  tion (S1223, BPW34 and
PS100-6-CER2 PIN), and a to  tal of five sam  ples have
been char ac ter ized – three sin gle PIN photodiode sam -
ples (one sam  ple of each type) and two sam  ples with
mul  ti  ple photodiodes (two BPW34 photodiodes con  -
nected in par  al  lel and four BPW34 photodiodes
connected in parallel).
The sam  ples have been ir  ra  di  ated for 3 min  utes
in a con  tin  u  ous gamma ra  di  a  tion field from a 60Co
gamma ray source, and the cor  re  spond  ing
photocurrent re  sponse was re  corded with a cus  tom
made auto-rang  ing electrometer con  trolled by a PC.
The electrometer sup  ports di  rect cur  rent mea  sure  -
ments from 50 pA up to 10 mA in five sen  si  tiv  ity
ranges, with rel  a  tive er  ror be  low 2.5%, and a nom  i  nal
re  sponse time of 1.83 s.
Ac quired re sults have shown very good lin ear ity 
be tween the in duced photocurrent and the dose rate for 
the in  ves  ti  gated range of dose rates from 0.93 Gy/h to
67 Gy/h. The ra di a tion in duced photocurrent re sponse
was very sta  ble for all ex  am  ined sam  ples. The re  sults
have also con  firmed very good lin  ear  ity be  tween the
ac  cu  mu  lated charge and the ab  sorbed dose within the
in  ves  ti  gated dose range from 472 mGy to 3.3 Gy.
In the case of sin  gle photodiodes, it was
demonstrated that the sen  si  tiv ity is pro por tional to the
ac  tive area of the photodiode. The ef  fec  tive de  tec  tion
area, and hence the sen  si  tiv  ity, can also be in  creased
by connecting mul  ti  ple photodiodes in par  al  lel. For
mul  ti  ple PIN photodiodes con  nected in par  al  lel, the
sen si tiv ity  is  di rectly  pro por tional  to  the  num ber  of
PIN photodiodes con  nected in par  al  lel. Us  ing the ex  -
per i men tal  re sults,  a  gen er al ized  model  of  the  PIN
photodiode’s cur  rent response has been de  rived, that
can be used for an  a  lyt  i  cal eval  u  a  tion of the PIN
photodiode’s  re sponse  un der  gamma  ra di a tion
exposure.
There fore, it can be con cluded on the ba sis of the
pre lim i nary  eval u a tion  that  the  ex am ined  PIN
photodi  odes can be used as the cur  rent mode gamma
ra di a tion  sen sors  in  var i ous  dosimetric  ap pli ca tions.
The examined PIN photodiodes, to  gether with the de  -
vel  oped autorang  ing electrometer, rep  re  sent a very
good ba sis for a gamma ra di a tion cur rent mode do sim -
e ter.  De pend ing  on  prac ti cal  re quire ments,  it  is  pos si -
ble to use ei  ther sin  gle or multiple photodiodes
configuration.
How  ever, fur  ther work must be un  der  taken in
or der to de ter mine the op ti mum de sign of the pro posed 
cur  rent mode do  sim  e  ter. Fu  ture work will be fo  cused
both on im  prov  ing the per  for  mance of the auto-rang  -
ing electrometer, as well as on more de  tailed
characterization of the PIN photodiodes.
As far as the electrometer de  sign is con  sid  ered,
the im  prove  ments will be ori  ented to  wards achiev  ing
higher  mea sure ment  ac cu racy,  wider  dy namic  range
and faster re  sponse. Be  side that, the de  sign will be
mod  i  fied to pro  vide a com  pact so  lu  tion that will have
the ca  pa  bil  ity of stand-alone op  er  a  tion, and thus be
more  com pet i tive  with  com mer cial  electrometers.
The char ac ter iza tion of the PIN photodiodes will 
be ex tended in or der to pro vide a better in sight into the
be hav iour of PIN photodiodes un der gamma ra di a tion
ex  po  sure. In that sense, a larger num  ber of PIN
photodiodes with dif fer ent char ac ter is tics will be used
to eval u ate the ob tained model of the ra di a tion in duced 
cur  rent re  sponse. In ad  di  tion, the three as  pects that
have not been an a lyzed in this study will be thor oughly 
ex  am  ined: the photocurrent re  sponse for dose rates
lower than 0.93 Gy/h, the ef  fects of higher to  tal doses
on the level of the ra di a tion in duced photocurrent, and
the reproducibility of the in  duced photocurrent. The
re sults ob tained from these tests will be help ful for es -
ti  mat  ing the level of the ra  di  a  tion in  duced dam  ages in
the PIN photodiodes.
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Marko S. AN\ELKOVI], Goran S. RISTI]
ISPITIVAWE  MOGU]NOSTI  PRIMENE  DOZIMETRA  GAMA
ZRA^EWA  U  STRUJNOM  RE@IMU  RADA  ZASNOVANOG  NA  KOMERCIJALNOJ 
PIN  FOTODIODI  I  NAMENSKI  RAZVIJENOM  ELEKTROMETRU  SA 
AUTOMATSKIM  PODE[AVAWEM  OPSEGA
Sprovedeno je eksperimentalno ispitivawe mogu}nosti primene dozimetra gama
zra~ewa  predvi|enog  za rad u strujnom re`imu, koji se sastoji od komercijalne PIN fotodiode kao 
senzora gama zra~ewa i namenski razvijenog elektrometra sa automatskim pode{avawem  opsega
kojim se meri odziv PIN fotodiode pod dejstvom zra~ewa. Analiziran je strujni odziv pod
dejstvom zra~ewa za pojedina~ne PIN fotodiode sa razli~itim aktivnim povr{inama, kao i za
vi{e PIN fotodioda vezanih u paraleli. Izabrana su tri tipa PIN fotodioda (S1223, BPW34 i
PS100-6-CER2 PIN) dok je u samom eksperimentu testirano 5 uzoraka – tri pojedina~ne PIN
fotodiode (po jedan uzorak svakog tipa) i dva niza PIN fotodioda (paralelna veza dve i ~etiri
BWP34 PIN fotodiode). Testni uzorci su zra~eni 60Co gama izvorom, i za svaki uzorak su izmerene
zavisnosti izme|u indukovane fotostruje i ja~ine doze, kao i izme|u akumuliranog naelektrisawa
i  ukupne  apsorbovane doze. Za potrebe merewa fotostruje i akumuliranog naelektrisawa
kori{}en je namenski razvijen elektrometar kontrolisan personalnim ra~unarom. Realizovani
elektrometar podr`ava merewe jednosmernih struja u opsegu od 50 pA do 10 mA sa relativnom
gre{kom mawom od 2.5%. Dobijeni rezultati ukazuju na veoma dobru linearnost izme|u ja~ine doze
i nivoa fotostruje za svih pet testna uzorka, u opsegu ja~ina doze, za sve uzorke. Maksimalne i
minimalne izmerene doze bile su 3.3 Gy i 472 mGy, respektivno. Na osnovu dobijenih rezultata
formiran je model koji opisuje odziv fotodiode, na osnovu kojeg je mogu}e proceniti strujni odziv
PIN fotodiode u zavisnosti od ja~ine doze i geometrije PIN fotodiode (aktivne povr{ine i
{irine osiroma{ene oblasti).
Kqu~ne re~i: dozimetar u strujnom re`imu rada, PIN fotodioda, elektrometar sa
..........................automatskim pode{avawem opsega